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Abstract 

Rivers solid discharge represents a substantial environmental issue, especially for the coastal marine 

environment. Unlike continental climate rivers, Mediterranean rivers show large discharge variability 

linked to rainfall, runoff and groundwater discharge, and can be temporary dry. Solid yields are difficult to 

predict due to variable source of floodwater. This paper assesses the suspended solid discharge of the Las 

River (SE France), a small stream in karst and urban environments, and its proportion due to flood events. 

Floods characteristics are analyzed to explore the variability of the solid yield and the influence of urban 

runoff and karst springs discharge, based on in situ data. The 35 floods events monitored during a 17 months 

survey largely contributed to the annual yield, with a proportion of 47% of the total water, and 69% of the 

total solid yielded in 11% of the time. The total rainfall and the total water discharge, related to the water 

levels in karst springs, drive the total solid yield, mostly composed of mud (90%). Urban runoff induces 

higher suspended solid concentration than karst flood, but generated a lower total solid yield. Karst springs, 

by expanding the catchment area of the stream, largely contribute to the total volume of water discharged 

to the sea and enhance the sand proportion due to their influence on the maximal water discharge. These 

results reveal the strong influence of the karst spring hydrodynamic functioning on the sediment yield to 

Mediterranean coastal environments. This study also highlights the efficiency of electric conductivity data 

to provide valuable insights about floodwater sources and sediment transport processes.  

Keywords 

Solid discharge; flood; runoff; urban stream; karst spring; Bay of Toulon 

Highlights 

• 69% of the total solid yield of the Las River occur during flood events 

• Solid discharge is composed at 90% of mud  

• Electrical conductivity efficiently distinguishes floodwater sources 

• Karst flood events generate bigger solid yield and enhance sand proportions   
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1. Introduction  

Coastal areas are very sensitive zones impacted by many anthropogenic and natural factors, where 

continental activities strongly influence the marine environment through rivers discharges. Sediments play 

an essential role in both aquatic and marine environments, as they influence nutrients dynamics but also 

contribute to contaminants transport. Although essential for bio-geochemical activities and responsible for 

some marine pollution, sediment fluxes in small rivers are poorly documented. Rivers solid discharge 

thereby represents a substantial environmental issue, especially for the coastal marine environment. 

Unlike continental climate rivers, Mediterranean rivers show large discharge variability (Struglia et al. 

2004) and solid yields are difficult to predict due to variable rainfall events and rivers temporary character 

(De Girolamo et al. 2015). A temporal average is barely significant because of the considerable discharge 

variation between the low flow and flood. Hydrologic sources include karst springs, rainfall events and 

urban runoff, while anthropogenic activities and uses of the watershed primarily impact rivers discharge 

(Cudennec et al. 2007). One may then be concerned by rivers solid discharge in coastal areas, especially in 

a Mediterranean highly touristic and marine-based economic region.  

Quantification of sediment fluxes is all the more important in the Mediterranean region and arid and semi-

arid areas, given that long dry periods and intense rainstorms cause unpredictable flash-flood of not only 

rivers but also temporary streams (Gaume et al. 2009). A single flash-flood event may alter the physical 

characteristics of the seawater column near the river’s outlet for several days and its surface water for one 

month (Capello et al. 2016). Small rivers and ephemeral streams are generally un-gauged and little studied 

due to their limited economic impact, despite the need to understand their dynamics and processes (Tzoraki 

et al. 2007, Skoulikidis & Amaxidis 2009). Temporary rivers catchments yet represent 30% of the 

Mediterranean region (Moraetis et al. 2010), and their solid discharge might represent a significant 

proportion of total solid yield. For instance, Nicolau et al. (2012) estimated that flood discharge of the 

Eygoutier River (southern France, catchment ~ 70km2) was responsible for more than 90% of the annual 

yield of suspended solids and particulate copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), cadmium (Cd) and lead (Pb). Large flood 

event in the Têt River (southern France, catchment ~1400 km2) yielded about half of the annual total load 

within only a few days (Bourrin et al. 2008). Between 1980 and 1999, 78% of the total sediment was 

discharged from the Têt River to the Gulf of Lion (Western Mediterranean) within 50 days (Serrat et al. 

2001). The solid discharge due to floods events in small coastal Mediterranean rivers is expected to 

contribute significantly to the total solid yield. Small rivers and urban streams have yet been understudied, 

but their contributions are commonly crucial for the local economy, flood risk assessment and management, 

and water supply (Skoulikidis et al. 2017). Their solid yields are also essential for the sedimentary budget 

of the entire marine system. 

Triggered by rainfall, snowmelt or karst springs, flood events characterization usually relies on water 

discharge. Several other hydrological parameters and flood characteristics also provide insights on the solid 

discharge and the total yield. The event duration (López-Tarazón et al. 2010), the highest water discharge 

during the flood (Alexandrov et al. 2003, Zabaleta et al. 2007, López-Tarazón et al. 2010, López-Tarazón 

et al. 2012) and the total water volume (Serrat et al. 2001, Meybeck et al. 2003, López-Tarazón et al. 2010) 

are used in several studies to characterize flood events. Suspended solid characteristics, like the highest 

suspended solid concentration (SSC) (Meybeck et al. 2003, Zabaleta et al. 2007, Nadal-Romero et al. 

2008), the total suspended sediment yield (Serrat 1999, Meybeck et al. 2003, Zabaleta et al. 2007) and the 

grain-size characteristics (Antonelli et al. 2008) shed light on the solid discharge variability. Finally, rainfall 

parameters such as the total rainfall, the rainfall intensity and the antecedent rainfall (Jungerius & ten Harkel 

1994, Alexandrov et al. 2007, Zabaleta et al. 2007, Nadal-Romero et al. 2008, López-Tarazón et al. 2010) 

may also impact the solid discharge.  

Because the electric conductivity (EC) acts as a tracer of the source of water and mixing processes, it has 

also been used to characterize flood events (e.g. Pilgrim et al. 1979, Valdes et al. 2006, Pellerin et al. 2008, 

Meriano et al. 2011). Rainwater, coming from evaporation and then condensation, has a very low EC 

(around 0 μS·cm-1). Following contact with surrounding soils, runoff may increase stream conductivity 

(Robson et al. 1993). Karst springs also show specific EC that may act as a signature and lead to identify 

hydrological processes, provided that the water EC is sufficiently distinct to distinguish the different 

contributions to the discharge. The flood event characteristics might thus be linked to the water sources 

(runoff or karst) with EC data (i.e. Robson et al. 1992, Valdes et al. 2006, Perrin & Tournoud 2009).  

In this study, we focus on the Las River, in southern France, a typical small karst and urban Mediterranean 

coastal river. Carbonate rocks occupy 21.6% of the European land surface (Chen et al. 2017), where they 

form the dominant coastal rock in the northern part of the Mediterranean Sea (Fleury et al. 2007a). Mostly 

forming karst aquifers, their recharge area is usually distinct from the watershed. By enlarging the total 

catchment area of a stream, karst aquifers often increase both the water discharge and the sediment reserve. 
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Karst aquifers also have a peculiar hydrodynamic functioning due to large and permeable conduits, related 

to the speleogenetic history of the carbonate rocks (Jouves et al. 2017). Groundwater flows through the 

karst network and converges to the springs that concentrate the water discharge in few outlets. Karst springs 

discharge is then highly variable and can lead to flash-flood (Gaume et al. 2009, Fleury et al. 2013). 

This paper aims to assess the total solid yield of a small urban river to the Mediterranean Sea and to explore 

floods characteristics influencing its solid discharge. Not only we estimate the annual solid yield, but we 

also analyze hydrological data from 35 events to focus on floods characteristics and to assess the solid 

discharge variability. More specifically, our goals are 1) to estimate the annual solid yield and its proportion 

due to flood events; 2) to characterize different types of flood events with EC, and 3) to identify 

environmental parameters that influence floods and their solid discharge. 

2. The case study of the Las River 

Located in the south of France, on the Mediterranean coast (Fig. 1), the Las River is a small urban stream 

(8 km long) flowing through the city of Toulon (170 000 inhabitants, population density of 4000 inhabitants 

per km2). It is the only river flowing into the Little Bay, the western sub-basins of the Bay of Toulon that 

shelters the military and civilian harbors. The Bay of Toulon is submitted to intense anthropogenic pressure 

(French Navy, commercial traffic, industry, raw sewage) where many economic activities (nautical and 

touristic activities, mussel and fish farming) take place. Previous studies have shown the high contamination 

of the bottom sediment of the Bay of Toulon (Tessier et al. 2011, Dang et al. 2014, Dang et al. 2015), 

demonstrating the need to understand the hydro-sedimentary processes and sources of sediment supply. 

The suspended solid yield to the Bay remains the missing link for such processes and represents a gap to 

fulfill to further understand, explain and conserve its coastal system. Because of its high population density 

and its strong influence on economic activities, the Las River is a proper case study location, with typical 

Mediterranean climate conditions, various uses of the watershed, several hydrologic sources and a crucial 

necessity for water supply. 

2.1. Catchment  

The area has a typical Mediterranean climate with mild winters and dry summers. The 30-year interannual 

rainfall is 640 mm with less than 55 rainy days per year on average (Toulon weather station, Météo-France, 

2017).  

The Las River catchment area is dual, composed of a groundwater recharge area supplying the karst springs 

and a surface watershed around its valley. Jurassic and Cretaceous carbonate rocks (mainly limestone and 

dolostone) form the geological environment and an extensive karst system covers the surrounding area. 

Karst features, including sinkholes, dolines, polje, karren and caves, favor the concentration of water 

infiltration and create a very dynamic aquifer, with fast and significant variation of flow rate (Baudement 

et al. 2017). This limestone plateau (Siou-Blanc) is a large catchment area (~70 km2) for groundwater 

recharge of the Dardennes aquifer, mainly discharging at the Dardennes springs (Baudement et al. 2017). 

Karst springs provide the seasonal varying low-flow water discharge in the Las River and cause karst floods 

during rainfall events. Diversified land-use characterize the watershed, ranging from natural and former 

agricultural land upstream, to urban areas close to the Las valley and the Mediterranean Sea. A large part 

of the rainfall infiltrates over the karst natural or formal agricultural land, and surface runoff is almost nil 

on the carbonate hills. Runoff is then roughly limited to the downstream urban area, covering an area of 

14 km2, and the urban drainage network transports water that converges from hills to the Las valley.  

2.2. Karst springs and river morphology 

Two main karst springs are referenced (Fig. 1): the Dardennes springs at the upstream location of the Las 

valley (8 km from the sea) and the Saint-Antoine spring (3.6 km from the sea). The latter’s discharge ranges 

from 0.01 m3·s-1 to 4 m3·s-1 (Arfib, unpublished data, 2019). Other springs exist with insignificant discharge 

(as the Baume de Dardennes spring) and may be negligible compared to the two previous zones. 

The Dardennes springs are of significant importance for the city of Toulon since they provide drinking 

water for more than a century. Downstream the springs, a dam built in 1913 creates a reservoir which 

provides drinking water during the low flow period (maximum stored volume 1.1·106 m3). The reservoir 

water level (HRES) is controlled and monitored by the drinking water treatment plant and fluctuates from 

123 m above sea level (m a.s.l.) in winter to 110 to 115 m a.s.l. in summer. Above 123 m the reservoir 

water overflows by a spillway to the downstream Las River. For management purpose (rarely occurring), 

the opening of flush-valves of the dam regulates the reservoir water level. Dardennes karst springs generate 
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a near-bottom current which prevents the settling of sediments in the reservoir and favours a solid discharge 

to the Las River through the water treatment plant.  

The natural discharge of the Dardennes springs is close to 0.1 m3·s-1 during the low-flow period in summer, 

withdrawn for the freshwater supply. During floods, karst discharge can exceed 20 m3·s-1 and is closely 

linked to the rainfall amount over the recharge area (Baudement et al. 2017). A vauclusian overflow spring, 

called “Ragas” spring and located 500 m upstream the reservoir, discharges groundwater during flood 

events when a threshold level at 149 m a.s.l. is exceeded. The Ragas karst conduit acts as a natural 

piezometer in the karst network, and its level (HRagas) reflects the periods of a possible high contribution of 

karst groundwater to the Las River.   

The Las river has a straight channel, constrained by the hill slopes surrounding the valley. Its width is 

almost constant, 10 m large. The water height ranges from few centimeters at low-flow to two meters in 

flood, and its bed is natural with coarse pebble and gravel. The gradient is high, 14 per mil in average 

between the Dardennes springs and Saint-Antoine spring. The downstream 3 km have been channelized, 

the first 2km with concrete. 

 

Fig. 1. (a) Location of the Las River catchment with karst springs (dots), reservoir and 

dam, monitoring station (square) and La Mitre Météo-France weather station 

(diamond); (b) schematic cross-section of the Las River 

3. Methodology 

3.1. Instrumental setup 

We assessed the solid discharge with climatic datasets and hydrological observations recorded both at the 

source and the mouth of the Las River. The location of the monitoring station near the river’s mouth was 

selected accordingly to accessibility and technical constraints (square in Fig. 1), as far downstream as 

possible. The vast majority of tributaries (such as possible underground springs, stormwater outlet, urban 

runoff) were thus taken into account. A 2 meters high waterfall located 100m upstream the monitoring 

station favors a complete mixing of the water column and homogeneous SSC. We assumed that recorded 

data is representative of the entire vertical cross-section and consequently, of the solid discharge to the sea. 

A multi-parameter probe and a sediment trap were deployed continuously for 17 months, from October 

2012 to March 2014. The multi-parameter probe recorded temperature, pressure, turbidity and electric 

conductivity data every 5 minutes. The sediment sampler, fully described by Phillips et al. (2000), is 

designed to trap suspended matter that flows in the stream by slowing down the ambient flow, which 

induces sedimentation by settling. Its efficiency in trapping a representative time-integrated sample of the 

suspended solid discharge has been showed (Phillips et al. 2000, Russell et al. 2000) and verified for the 

Las River (see Appendix A). Sediment trap samplings were processed with a laser diffraction particle size 
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analyzer that provides size distribution in volume with a sizing range from 0.04 to 2000 µm. 155 water 

samples were also collected punctually at the same station to estimate the SSC and to convert the recorded 

turbidity data into concentration. Upstream, near the river’s sources, CTD probes were deployed to 

characterized the three karst springs (Ragas, Dardennes, Saint Antoine) at a 15 minutes time-step. 

3.2. Rainfall and water discharge 

The French meteorological network Météo-France provided the rainfall data, recorded at La Mitre weather 

station (diamond in Fig. 1). This station is located 4 km from our monitoring station, close to the sea, in the 

same climatic environment. Using only one rain-gauge, we assume that the rainfall is homogeneous over 

Toulon city and the Las catchment, and so this station is representative of the rainfall over the urban 

watershed of the Las River. For further discussion about the rainfall over the karst recharge area, out of the 

scope of this paper, several rain-gauges must be used to capture the rainfall heterogeneity, as done in 

Baudement et al. (2017).  

The Las River flow was estimated with a rating curve, linked to the water height at the monitoring station 

(square in Fig. 1). The rating curve was established with 41 discharge measurements carried out with the 

dilution method by injection of a fluorescent dye (Schnegg et al. 2011, Lamarque 2014) between August 

2013 and January 2014 (during the monitoring period).  

3.3. Data analysis 

3.3.1. Relationship turbidity/suspended solid concentration 

The SSC is deduced from turbidity data, which indicates the water opacity. Establishing a single 

relationship between the turbidity data and the SSC for each monitoring station is essential, since the 

suspended matter characteristics (e.g. size, mineralogy) (Lenzi & Marchi 2000) influence the turbidity 

response and might change depending on the location. We established a specific NTU/SSC relationship for 

our monitoring station from the recorded turbidity data and the SCC from water samplings filtrations (see 

appendix B). 

3.3.2. Selection of flood events 

We selected flood events based on the water discharge by using the Filtered Peaks Over Threshold (FPOT) 

method (Claps & Laio 2003). All the local maxima of the time series were first selected and filtered (step 

1) to obtain a sequence of discharge rises relative to the base level preceding the event. A second filter was 

applied to retain only the largest peaks (step 2) and to ignore the smallest events and false peaks induced 

by the noise component of the signal. A threshold of 1 m3·s-1 was defined graphically to be higher than the 

daily noisy discharge variations and to keep a maximum of relevant flood events. A lower value would 

have included a small number of additional short events, with a minor impact on the volume of water and 

the total solid discharge. However, this threshold is a key factor for flood frequency analysis (Lang et al. 

1999, Bezak et al. 2014), and the time-series should be reprocessed for further analysis. When several peaks 

succeed one another within less than 12 hours, successive floods peaks were merged in one single flood 

event (Fig. 2).  

3.3.3. Characterizing flood events 

Events-based characteristics regarding hydrological features, the suspended solid discharge and rainfall for 

each flood events are summarized in Table 1, with their abbreviation and units. The duration of selected 

events is based on the start and the end times. The start time is taken when the water discharge started to 

increase. The end of the event is, by contrast, not trivial and depends on the shape of the recession limb of 

the hydrograph. Flood recession hydrographs have been commonly described by a rapid falling limb 

followed by one or a series of exponential recessions, which are characterized by one or several slopes 

depending on the baseflow variations (Chow 2010). We adopted a method to include the rapid falling limb 

and the first baseflow recession time. The flood event thus lasts until the inflection point at the end of the 

first baseflow recession slope (Fig. 2). This method has the advantage to be easily applied and integrates 

the flood peak and the first part of the delayed recession flow while excluding the effects of a long tailing 

discharge recession.  
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Fig. 2 Method to identify the start and end time of the flood events. Example for the 

event of the 8th of September 2013, with two peaks and 2 main recession slopes after 

a rapid falling limb of the hydrograph. 

Rainfall characterizes the events with the total rainfall during the flood event and rainfall intensities (6min 

and 1h). Because rainfalls frequently occur before the increase of the water discharge (and consequently 

before the beginning of the selected flood event), previous rainfalls are also taken into account (antecedent 

rainfalls parameters).  

Relationships among all of these parameters are investigated with a Pearson correlation matrix, an 

appropriate analysis to identify factors that might control the measured hydrological and sedimentary 

responses (Zabaleta et al. 2007, Nadal-Romero et al. 2008).  

Table 1: Names, abbreviation and units for the event-based parameters used to describe the selected 35 

flood events 

Parameters Abbreviation Unit 

Time   

Event duration  Duration  h 

Liquid discharge   

Maximum water discharge QMAX  m3·s-1 

Total water discharge (Volume) WTOT m3 

Solid discharge   

Maximum suspended solid concentration SSCMAX  mg·L-1 

Average suspended solid concentration SSCAVE mg·L-1 

Total suspended solid discharged (mass) SolTOT kg 

Electric conductivity (with 25°C reference temperature)   

Minimum electric conductivity  ECMIN  mS·cm-1 

Average electric conductivity ECAVE mS·cm-1 

Maximum electric conductivity ECMAX mS·cm-1 

Rainfall during the flood event   

Total rainfall  TotRain  mm 

Maximum rain intensity in 6 minutes MaxInt6min mm·6min-1 

Maximum rain intensity in 1 hour MaxInt1h  mm·h-1 

Rainfall before the flood event   

Antecedent rainfall 1 day (24h before the flood event) AnteRain1 mm 

Antecedent rainfall 7 days  AnteRain7 mm 

Antecedent rainfall 14 days  AnteRain14 mm 

Water levels    

Dardennes Reservoir minimum water level in the hour 

preceding the beginning of the flood  

HRES m 

Ragas karst spring maximal water level  HRAGAS m 
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3.3.4.  Sources of water 

The discharge water of the Las River originates from different sources, mixed in various proportions. We 

distinguish the two karst groundwater discharge zones (Dardennes springs and Saint-Antoine spring) and 

the urban runoff of the city of Toulon with the water levels in the karst springs and the EC at the monitoring 

station. Main karst flood events from Dardennes springs are characterized by a disconnection between the 

water levels from the Ragas spring (HRagas) and the Dardennes reservoir (HRES), with a peak water level up 

to the Ragas cave threshold (149 m a.s.l). The 123 m a.s.l. threshold of the Dardennes reservoir controls 

the discharge of karst groundwater to the Las river. Rocks of the aquifer and the residence time of 

groundwater induce different EC, representative of the Total Dissolved Solids in the water column. EC 

values act as a signature for different sources of water, identified with CTD measurements in karst springs. 

EC of the runoff water in Toulon has been measured during rainfall event in road gutter draining 

stormwater.  

We defined three categories of floodwater sources in the river. (i) An increasing water discharge combined 

with runoff EC values and an unchanged karst level creates an urban runoff (UR) flood only due to rainfall. 

(ii) The groundwater from Dardennes karst springs fills the reservoir and only supply the river when 

overflowing the dam spillway (HRES > 123 m a.s.l.). This karst overflow (KO) creates a sudden rise of the 

river discharge combined with characteristic EC values of the Dardennes springs. (iii) To prevent this 

massive water discharge, managers occasionally open the dam’s valves, usually during and after a karst 

flood. This management (M) maintains HRES under 123 m a.s.l. and sustains the discharge for a few days 

(slow recession). All combinations of sources of water are possible (UR and/or KO and/or M).  

4. Results  

4.1. Las River hydrological response 

Data is available for 462 days over 522 days of in-situ monitoring and shows the highly variable 

hydrological response of the Las River (Fig. 3). The water discharge (Q) shows significant variations, 

ranging from 0.01 to 37.5 m3·s-1 (Fig. 3b). The mean discharge (QAVE) is about 1.66 m3·s-1, and the total 

volume of water discharged (WTOT) (in 462 days) is 74·106 m3. Q was higher than QAVE for 101 days, which 

yield a water volume of 59·106 m3. Consequently, 80% of the total water volume is discharged to the sea 

in less than 22% of the time.  

Each of the water sources of the Las catchment has a specific EC signature and their contributions induce 

fluctuations of EC within the river (Fig. 3c). The EC of the Dardennes springs ranges from 440-520 μS·cm-

1 (mean=481 μS·cm-1, st.d.=23 μS·cm-1, n = 49421), and could reach 400 μS·cm-1 for heavy rainfall. The 

Saint-Antoine spring has an EC signature of 550-650 μS·cm-1 (mean=602 μS·cm-1, st.d.=34 μS·cm-1, 

n = 50113). Runoff low EC value is highly different from the karst groundwater and is within the same 

range of other urbanized area (Meriano et al. 2011), with a mean around 80 μS·cm-1 (st.d. 27 μS·cm-1, 

n = 37).  

During low flow, EC in the river is close to 600 μS·cm-1, i.e. with the main contribution from the Saint-

Antoine Spring (downstream from the dam). Floods globally induce a decrease of EC with fast drop to less 

than 100 μS·cm-1 due to the input of rainstorm and intermediate values (450-500 μS·cm-1) from Dardennes 

springs (including the Ragas spring overflow). During the flow recession following a flood, EC increases 

from 450 to 600 μS·cm-1 with mixed water from Dardennes springs and Saint-Antoine spring.  

The water level in Dardennes springs shows the seasonality of the hydrological response of the Las River. 

During the warm and dry season (June to October), rainfalls are scarce and the water level in the karst 

decreases. The water level in the reservoir remains below 123m and runoff largely contributes to the river’s 

discharge, as depicted by low EC values in the river (e.g. September, October 2013). As the first autumn 

rainfalls refill the karst, the water levels in Dardennes springs and in the reservoir increase with little 

influence on Q. Contributions of Dardennes springs significantly increase once the water level in the 

reservoir reaches the dam spillway threshold (123m), or when flush-valves are opened.  
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Fig. 3 (a) Water levels at Dardennes springs, (b) water discharge (m3·s-1) in the Las 

River, (c) Specific Electric Conductivity (µS·cm-1) at the monitoring station with the 

range of values for sources of water Saint-Antoine spring (St.Ant), Dardennes springs 

(Dard) and runoff in light green, (d) suspended solid concentration (mg·L-1), and (e) 

cumulated daily rainfall (mm). Gray vertical shadings show the measuring gaps. 
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4.2. Suspended solid discharge 

4.2.1. Suspended solid concentration 

In low-flow, the average SSC is 5 mg·L-1, while during floods SSC reaches more than 1000 mg·L-1. One 

may note that this value is out of the manufacturer range, up to 1000 NTU matching to 996 mg·L-1 (with 

Eq.B.1 in Appendix B). Values over this threshold might thus be misestimated. However, these very high 

SSC values mostly recorded in November 2012 and February 2013 were not due to flood events. Most of 

the largest SSC over this period were recorded in low flow and are most likely due to road works (Fig. 3d). 

Other high SSC values might be caused by unauthorized discharge or obstruction of the turbidity probe by 

floating wastes at the end of summer and autumn 2013. Despite the high SSC induced by those events, the 

associated solid yield is low regarding Q and the total solid yield to the Bay. The SSC time-series from 

November 2013 to March 2014 (end of available data) (Fig. 3d) shows a more natural evolution, with SSC 

peak related to rainfall events. Despite the apparent impact of the flood and water discharge on the 

suspended load, no clear relationship links SSC to Q (Fig. 4a), and the highest water discharges do not 

directly lead to the highest suspended loads. 

The SSC is multiplied with Q at each time-step to deduce the solid flux. The solid flux increases during 

flood events and is usually comprised between 2 and 5 kg·s-1 with a maximum value of 14 kg·s-1. The 

typical step-shape of the cumulative daily solid discharge plot (Fig. 4b) clearly shows the short main 

discharge periods and the decisive influence of flood events. About 1340·103 kg of suspended matters were 

brought to the sea during the recorded 17 months period, including two winters but only one summer. To 

assess the annual discharge, we calculated a 365-days moving average, which leads to an approximate 

annual yield of 707·103 kg ·y-1 (s.d. 108·103 kg). Approximately 1050·103 kg of suspended solid were 

yielded when Q was exceeding QAVE: 78% of the solid yield is carried in 22% of the time.  

 

Fig. 4. a) Suspended sediment concentration (SSC, mg·L-1) against discharge (Q, 

m3·s-1); b) Discharge (Q, m3·s-1) (black), Solid discharge (kg·day-1) (blue) and 

cumulative solid yield (kg) (red) from October 2012 to March 2014. Black arrows 

mark selected flood events.  

4.2.2. Grain-size characterization of the suspended solid discharge 

Grain-size analyses were conducted on the 28 samples from the sediment trap to characterize the suspended 

matter of the Las River. Most loaded samples are from flood season, with a highest total dry mass in fall 

and spring. Fig. 5 shows the proportion of 5 grain-size classes (0.04–4 µm, 4–20 µm, 20–63 µm, 63–

200 µm, 200-2000 µm) for the samples, with mud (D<63 µm, 3 classes) in blue shades and sand (D>63 µm, 

2 classes) in red shades. Mud composes almost 90% of the total sediment yield (Table 2). Fine silt (4-

20 µm) shows the biggest proportion, with 40.6% on average. The smallest clay particles (0.04-4 µm) 

compose a quarter of the sediments collected, but also show the greatest variability (s.d. 13.6). Some 

samples stand out with high sand proportions, as in March-April 2013, September-October 2013 and in 

December 2013, when sand composes almost 30% of the sediment samples (Fig. 5).  
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Fig. 5 Proportion of each grain-size class for the 28 sediment samples with mud in 

blue and sand in red. The width of bars is proportional to deployment duration. 

Table 2. Mean proportion (%) and standard deviation of sediment samples for each grain-size class and 

gathered in mud (<63µm) and sand (>63µm) type. 

 Sediment class (µm) 
Proportion (%) 

[St. deviation] 

Mud 

0.04-4 24.6 [13.6] 

4-20 40.6 [6.8] 

20-63 24.5 [9.9] 

Sand 
63-200 6.9 [5.7] 

200-2000 3.3 [4.7] 

 

4.3. Flood events characterization 

Based on the methodology described in section 3, we selected 35 flood events (Table 3) which were 

characterized with parameters identified in Table 1 and sources of water as described in section 3.3.4. 

Selected floods events lasted between 2.3 h and 162.5 h (6.8 days) and are characterized by rainfalls ranging 

from 0 mm to 81.7 mm. Flood events yielded between 11.5·103 m3 and 5.54·106 m3 of water and between 

408 kg and 105·103 kg of suspended solids, with SSCAVE between 4 mg·L-1 to 408 mg·L-1. These events 

contributed to approximately 47% of the total water discharge and about 69% of the total solid yield. 

Summed up, these events durations represented 1188 h (~49.5 days), being 11% of the studied period. 

According to the hydrograph, karst water levels and EC, we identified 20 UR floods, 3 KO floods and 12 

floods from mixed sources: 9 UR and KO, 2 UR and M, and 1 UR, KO and M. 

We investigated the flood characteristics with a Pearson correlation matrix (Table 4) with regards to the 

solid yield. Very significant correlations (with an assumption of non-correlation p inferior to 0.01) are in 

bold and significant correlations (p<0.05) are underlined. The positive and very significant correlation 

between WTOT, QMAX and SolTOT shows the influence of the water discharge on the solid discharge. Similarly, 

the positive and very significant correlations between SolTOT and both TotRain and HRAGAS suggest that 

higher total rainfalls and higher water levels in the Ragas spring increase the solid discharge. The floods 

events characteristics and their impact on the solid discharge are further discussed in the following section.  
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Table 3: Flood events characteristics. UR: urban runoff; KO: karst overflow; M: dam opening management. Refer to Table 1 for abbreviations and units. 
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1 2012-10-11 12:55 UR 14.6 17.77 130 251.8 19633 151.1 0.073 0.245 0.615 50.3 7.4 22.2 2.2 2.2 5.0 100.57 100.55 

2 2012-10-21 17:15 UR 19.7 11.61 105 255.2 8967 85.6 0.075 0.337 0.587 2.2 0.4 0.6 3.2 4.8 57.5 102.15 104.18 

3 2012-10-26 10:30 UR 5.5 18.81 89 424.7 23392 262.8 0.071 0.233 0.467 28.9 3.9 16.6 5.4 20.7 22.3 103.91 115.85 

4 2012-10-27 3:15 UR 13.0 3.90 82 47.6 1325 16.1 0.329 0.476 0.507 3.8 2.4 1.2 37.2 52.5 54.1 110.16 115.20 

5 2012-10-31 9:30 UR 13.0 2.57 47 212.3 1739 36.7 0.206 0.337 0.535 20.8 0.8 4.5 2.4 43.6 58.7 114.49 117.57 

6 2012-11-04 16:30 UR 4.5 2.12 20 95.6 727 36.1 0.194 0.317 0.545 11.3 1.5 5.2 8.0 31.2 84.3 118.86 119.58 

7 2012-11-10 9:15 UR + KO 88.5 19.25 2264 607.1 67531 29.8 0.197 0.443 0.507 35.3 3.1 6.5 2.4 21.5 44.7 123.02 143.96 

8 2012-11-27 3:00 UR + KO 85.5 19.06 1758 1079.7 104808 59.6 0.156 0.437 0.525 62.8 2.2 6.2 2.4 2.4 2.6 122.96 143.78 

9 2012-12-13 17:15 UR + KO + M 88.4 28.09 4350 334.6 98318 22.6 0.296 0.416 0.547 52.4 3.5 15.9 6.1 7.5 10.3 122.41 150.79 

10 2013-01-01 7:30 UR 5.3 2.26 19 39.4 408 21.9 0.246 0.423 0.560 11.9 1.6 8.3 1.0 1.4 5.2 112.90 112.79 

11 2013-01-19 20:45 UR + M 162.5 8.17 2725 778.0 72578 26.6 0.230 0.471 0.529 65.0 1.6 6.1 4.6 22.9 23.3 113.54 132.81 

12 2013-02-11 3:00 UR 9.0 1.78 24 390.9 4507 184.2 0.251 0.421 0.579 12.2 0.9 5.5 5.6 5.6 9.4 111.99 111.97 

13 2013-02-26 16:45 UR 5.3 1.68 12 851.2 4704 408.0 0.332 0.411 0.557 5.5 0.9 2.4 2.6 12.7 12.7 113.35 113.28 

14 2013-03-06 18:30 UR 10.7 2.85 47 1036.3 16638 353.0 0.203 0.423 0.592 21.0 1.2 6.6 9.6 13.2 32.6 117.24 149.93 

15 2013-03-07 5:30 KO 23.8 21.84 1140 473.0 51422 45.1 0.427 0.452 0.544 5.6 1.2 6.1 25.4 34.2 53.6 122.34 150.13 

16 2013-03-08 5:30 UR + KO 32.0 13.93 1099 47.3 12105 11.0 0.344 0.438 0.454 11.8 1.2 5.4 6.5 40.7 60.1 123.08 137.35 

17 2013-03-24 3:30 UR + M 130.2 6.99 2163 80.5 20125 9.3 0.310 0.464 0.502 31.1 0.6 2.9 4.4 22.3 22.3 115.42 138.27 

18 2013-04-27 7:45 UR 5.5 4.88 29 283.2 3335 116.9 0.169 0.364 0.505 2.6 1.0 0.6 10.5 15.3 16.1 116.09 116.17 

19 2013-04-29 22:30 UR 6.5 2.73 31 53.6 596 19.4 0.293 0.471 0.587 8.9 1.0 4.5 12.8 38.8 43.8 118.33 120.79 
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20 2013-05-01 21:15 KO 24.0 2.44 170 12.4 702 4.1 0.482 0.493 0.582 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 47.3 52.3 122.98 123.22 

21 2013-05-16 1:00 UR 6.5 3.83 50 115.8 2193 44.0 0.143 0.214 0.404 12.1 1.0 4.8 20.5 20.5 21.9 122.91 123.00 

22 2013-05-18 7:30 UR + KO 64.5 30.99 2616 163.1 67535 25.8 0.333 0.462 0.506 34.6 4.5 11.4 3.8 38.4 39.8 122.97 150.92 

23 2013-05-28 15:30 UR 2.3 2.87 13 73.3 629 47.9 0.258 0.350 0.561 2.6 1.0 1.0 5.3 5.3 78.3 122.94 122.92 

24 2013-09-08 4:45 UR 11.3 8.96 80 645.5 13469 167.6 0.110 0.238 0.688 38.5 12.1 37.2 3.8 3.8 3.8 112.78 114.03 

25 2013-09-15 2:45 UR 14.3 6.24 44 171.8 2862 65.8 0.131 0.277 0.610 15.5 2.5 8.6 1.8 43.9 44.1 112.21 112.21 

26 2013-09-29 11:45 UR 8.8 26.53 84 343.6 17274 206.0 0.069 0.346 0.551 16.1 6.3 9.5 1.8 2.4 2.4 110.54 110.80 

27 2013-10-04 22:15 UR 5.3 12.83 50 199.3 5628 112.9 0.081 0.227 0.626 26.0 7.2 0.6 0.2 18.3 18.9 110.88 111.17 

28 2013-10-14 15:15 UR 9.3 2.80 17 186.0 764 45.9 0.184 0.377 0.652 2.0 1.0 0.2 0.0 3.0 31.6 111.95 112.15 

29 2013-12-19 15:30 UR 22.2 10.01 280 183.6 11015 39.3 0.116 0.285 0.582 81.7 2.3 9.3 4.2 4.8 5.8 115.80 149.90 

30 2013-12-20 14:45 KO 29.3 26.68 1269 707.6 50102 39.5 0.340 0.420 0.525 0.0 0.0 0.6 83.5 86.5 87.3 123.22 149.97 

31 2014-01-13 16:30 UR + KO 9.25 3.20 44 64.6 1319 30.2 0.217 0.362 0.504 12.7 0.8 5.3 1.8 1.8 10.8 123.00 122.60 

32 2014-01-16 4:45 UR + KO 51.5 24.73 2560 81.7 45408 17.7 0.235 0.367 0.487 40.3 1.1 6.1 0.0 14.5 22.5 123.02 149.57 

33 2014-01-18 14:00 UR + KO 94.0 32.78 5537 83.3 100890 18.2 0.270 0.379 0.403 37.1 2.1 5.5 26.5 77.1 79.1 123.11 150.76 

34 2014-01-30 4:30 UR + KO 61.5 25.96 2781 19.2 24159 8.7 0.322 0.406 0.469 40.9 1.3 5.4 17.4 21.2 120.9 123.03 149.93 

35 2014-02-05 8:00 UR + KO 51 37.54 3274 163.7 94210 28.8 0.283 0.403 0.449 29.9 1.8 6.7 4.8 73.2 79.4 123.08 151.59 
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Table 4: Pearson correlation matrix with significant correlation (p<0.05) underscored and very significant correlation (p<0.01) in bold for the selected flood events (n=35).  
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QMAX  0.415                

WTOT 0.796 0.743               

SSCMAX 0.194 0.040 0.000              

SOLTOT 0.723 0.779 0.864 0.349             

SSCAVE  -0.370 -0.182 -0.384 0.582 -0.226            

ECMIN  0.233 0.079 0.328 -0.146 0.173 -0.320           

ECAVE  0.451 0.068 0.353 0.106 0.312 -0.261 0.784          

ECMAX  -0.357 -0.419 -0.530 0.213 -0.398 0.286 -0.272 -0.180         

TotRain 0.591 0.391 0.492 0.237 0.550 -0.107 -0.282 -0.126 -0.059        

MaxInt6min  -0.088 0.231 -0.054 0.144 0.060 0.255 -0.497 -0.505 0.406 0.356       

MaxInt1h  -0.002 0.217 0.050 0.194 0.149 0.229 -0.355 -0.412 0.279 0.461 0.802      

AnteRain1  -0.010 0.234 0.134 0.118 0.146 -0.152 0.334 0.177 -0.267 -0.256 -0.220 -0.207     

AnteRain7  0.162 0.362 0.379 -0.162 0.304 -0.334 0.496 0.281 -0.430 -0.210 -0.259 -0.265 0.622    

AnteRain14 0.060 0.251 0.283 -0.295 0.095 -0.381 0.439 0.226 -0.346 -0.287 -0.387 -0.374 0.451 0.655   

HRES  0.299 0.286 0.492 -0.063 0.418 -0.461 0.603 0.428 -0.480 0.028 -0.368 -0.251 0.236 0.361 0.385  

HRAGAS  0.569 0.602 0.734 0.162 0.699 -0.316 0.464 0.433 -0.479 0.429 -0.248 -0.068 0.298 0.373 0.328 0.745 
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5. Discussion 

Small rivers and urban streams play a decisive role on the total solid yield to the marine system. Our 

measurements show that a large proportion of the annual solid yield is due to flood events, but the 

relationship between the solid discharge and the water discharge is intricate. Investigations on main 

environmental parameters such as EC provide insights on the floodwater source. This section discusses the 

key factors of Karst Mediterranean rivers that contribute to the solid yield. 

5.1. Mediterranean rivers: rainfall-discharge relationship 

Overall, our data shows a typical Mediterranean river with very low water discharge at the basic low-flow 

level and high peaks during flood events. While our dataset covers a relatively short period of 17 months, 

our results seem representative and are typical of Mediterranean rivers (e.g. Rovira et al. 2005, Bourrin et 

al. 2008, De Girolamo et al. 2015). Discharge variability is similar to wadi rivers (dryland streams also 

called oueds), often located in semi-arid climates, where rainfall events might be highly variable both 

spatially and temporally (Cudennec et al. 2007). Such variable feature triggers runoff flood, but in a dual 

urban and karst environment like the Las River, largest rainfalls not always produce largest flood. The 

alternating low flow/flood hydrological regime of the Las River is amplified by the karst, with peculiar 

flood characteristics.  

The hydraulic responses of both karst springs (draining the additional karst recharge area, and with typical 

karst fast and slow groundwater flows) and the urban watershed (runoff of the city of Toulon) enhance the 

highly variable discharge. When the Dardennes karst aquifer and the reservoir levels are low (e.g. during 

summer and autumn), the karst floods are mitigated by natural storage in the saturated and unsaturated 

zones of the aquifer (Baudement et al. 2017) and by artificial storage in the reservoir. Mediterranean karst 

aquifers naturally mitigate the first rainfall events during summer and autumn, e.g. in Fontaine de Vaucluse 

spring (catchment area 1100 km², Fleury et al. (2007b)), Lez spring (catchment area 130 km², Fleury et 

al.(2009), Jourde et al.(2014)), or Port-Miou (catchment area 400 km², Arfib and Charlier (2016)). 50 mm 

to more than 100 mm of cumulated rainfall is then needed in autumn to recharge those karst aquifers and 

activate fast groundwater flow generating springs floods. The cumulated rainfall threshold is usually 

assessed based on the soil and epikarst storage capacity, the non saturated zone storage and the water-table 

height increase. When the karst aquifer is depleted, the regulated karst water storage in the Dardennes 

reservoir then favors the observation of UR floods in the Las River. By contrast, during high-water periods, 

the very dynamic response of the aquifer to Mediterranean rainfall events generates karst floods in the river. 

Once the karst aquifer has been recharged in autumn, the groundwater becomes the main source of 

floodwater (KO), with floods lasting for days or weeks after the rainfall event. In the Dardennes case study, 

the dam forces the water-level to rise above the spillway, which enhances the groundwater level variation. 

This behaviour is yet typical of vauclusian karst aquifer and would be also observed at the Dardennes 

springs in natural conditions since several springs discharge at different levels, with the highest, the Ragas 

spring, overflowing 60 meters above the valley. The regulated karst water storage in the Dardennes 

Reservoir is a specific characteristic of the Las River directly impacting its discharge, but the effect of karst 

on floods is not unique and other case study showed that mitigation can be low (Sezen et al. 2019, Watlet 

et al. 2020). The highly variable discharge implies that a specific knowledge of Mediterranean rivers yield 

is required to better understand the coastal marine environment and develop management tools. Flood 

events largely contribute to annual yields of the Las River, and our assessment of the solid and liquid 

discharges is therefore crucial for hydro-sedimentary modeling of the Bay of Toulon (Dufresne et al. 2018).  

5.2. Exploring the relationship between water discharge and solid 
discharge 

The relationship between water discharge and suspended solid concentration is intricate, although the latter 

increases during flood events. Our results suggest the influence of water discharge on the total solid 

discharge, with a positive and very significant correlation between SolTOT and discharge characteristics 

(WTOT, QMAX). However, no clear relation between SSC and Q is established for the Las River, as the 

maximum SSC and the maximum water flow peaks mismatch. This lack of relation is yet not surprising 

since the link between sediment load and water discharge in fluvial environments is often weak and difficult 

to assess (i.e. Tournoud et al. 2003, Regüés & Nadal-Romero 2013, Tesi et al. 2013, Aich et al. 2014).  

The Mediterranean climate and the Las River catchment might explain this lack of Q/SSC relationship. 

Long dry periods favor sediments retention within the catchment and limit the solid discharge, enhancing 

the solid load during next flood events. In the Las River, the most loaded events (with highest SSCAVE) often 
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occur following a dry period, as highlighted by the significant negative correlation between SSCAVE and 

AnteRain14 (Table 4): little rainfall over the 14-days previous period increases the SSCAVE of a flood event. 

Likewise, decreasing SSCAVE for several successive events demonstrates the reduction of sediments 

availability (Table 3, e.g. floods #3-4, 14-16). Previous floods have then probably flushed the sediment 

stock from the watershed, the streambed or the karst. A phenomenon of sediment exhaustion might explain 

the solid load variability, as the period of the year influences the suspended solid carried within a flood in 

Mediterranean rivers (Rovira & Batalla 2006). Characteristics of the Las River dual catchment also conceal 

such relationship between water discharge and solid discharge. A single empirical rating curve between 

SSC and Q could hence rarely be defined for Mediterranean rivers. 

5.3. Contribution of floodwater sources on solid yield  

The positive and very significant correlations between water levels (HRAGAS and HRES) and WTOT clearly 

show the influence of the karst water in the Las River (Table 4).The EC data also corroborates the karst 

water inflows to the river. The positive correlations of ECMIN with the levels HRAGAS and HRES and with 

previous rainfall events (AnteRain1, AnteRain7, AnteRain14) capable of filling the karst aquifer confirm 

the karst contribution to the river’s discharge. The highest the levels are, the highest the ECMIN. Likely, the 

direct input of rainwater by urban runoff during intense rainfall (high MaxInt6, MaxInt1h) induces lower 

ECMIN (negative correlation): the more intense the rainfall is, the lower the ECMIN. Low ECMIN globally 

characterizes UR events while karst water increases ECMIN (Fig. 6). The significant and positive correlation 

between ECMAX and MaxInt6 is yet more intricate, and its interpretation should be handled with care. 

Because the maximal EC is usually observed at the beginning of the flood, ECMAX might actually depicts 

the water flowing in the river before the event. Maximal values are then observed for high proportions of 

water from the Saint-Antoine spring, especially at low flow. EC data distinguishes the sources of water as 

karst springs largely contribute to the WTOT discharged to the sea. 

 

Fig. 6: Maximum electric conductivity (ECMAX, mS.cm-1) against minimum electric 

conductivity (ECMIN, mS.cm-1) for each flood event with size depending on total solid 

discharge (kg) and colorscale representing the source of water as Urban Runoff (UR), 

Karst Overflow (KO) and Management of the dam (M). 

By impacting the liquid discharge, the source of water also influences the solid yield. The relationships 

between duration, TotRain, WTOT and SolTOT suggest that largest rainfall events lead to longest floods and 

to largest water and solid discharges. Those very significant correlations (Table 4) yet conceal the relative 

importance of the karst on the solid discharge. The very significant and positive correlations between 

HRAGAS, HRES, WTOT and SolTOT reveal that largest events receive contributions of Dardennes springs and that 

karst floods generate highest total solid discharge. Conversely, urban runoff floods are not responsible for 

biggest solid yields despite their higher SSCAVE (Fig. 7). While highest ECMAX values characterize UR events 

(Fig. 6), the negative and significant correlation between ECMAX and SolTOT (Table 4) suggests that UR 

floods generate minimum solid yield. While one may suppose that highly intense rainfall events would 

increase the solid load like for other Mediterranean catchments (i.e. Nadal-Romero et al. 2008, Estrany et 

al. 2009), no correlation links the rainfall intensities (MaxInt6min, MaxInt1h) and solid discharge 

characteristics (SSCAVE, SSCMAX, SolTOT). SSCMAX cannot be attributed to one or the other source of water 
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since both karst and runoff events give a wide range of values (large dots in Fig. 7). UR events thus present 

more loaded floods (highest SSCAVE), but their shorter durations induce lower WTOT and SolTOT than karst 

floods.  

 

Fig. 7 Average SSC (mg.L-1) against the total solid discharge (103kg) for each flood 

event. with size depending on SSCMAX and colorscale representing the source of water 

as Urban Runoff (UR), Karst Overflow (KO) and Management of the dam (M).  

The capacity of karst flood to yield a large amount of suspended solid relies on the regulation of the water 

discharge from karst springs throughout the year. Karst aquifers might store a part of the rainfall water and 

delay its discharge from several days, with a characteristic time-lag different for each case-study. Although 

we did not explore this property in this paper, the solid discharge from karst flood might also be expanded 

by supplementary sources of sediments from the streambed and the karst aquifer itself. The sediment 

storage and yield in karst watersheds are poorly documented but act as a potential sediment source to the 

sea that must be further investigated. Karst flood may yield a substantial amount of solid discharge, and the 

complex geomorphology and the extreme heterogeneity of karst systems require an interdisciplinary 

approach (Bonacci et al. 2006). In such a complex karst system exposed to flash flood and under dam 

regulation, the solid discharge is likely to play a decisive role in the erosion and coastline evolution 

(Bergillos et al. 2016).  

5.4. Particles size variation 

As small particles exhibit the capacity to transport contaminants, the grain-size of the suspended matter 

affects the capacity of a river to discharge contamination to the coastal ocean. Cohesive sediments (with 

mean diameter <63µm) form 90% of the solid yield of the Las River, which implies a considerable 

contamination pathway. Because of the extended deployment duration of the sediment sampler regarding 

floods duration (weeks vs hours or days), a critical analysis of samplings and water sources is intricate due 

to the combination of several environmental factors. Some parameters may still provide insights, such as 

the water levels in karst springs.  

Karst flood events seem to yield coarser sediment, with an increased sand proportion in samples from the 

wet season (e.g. March, November, December). The positive and significant correlation between HRAGAS 

and QMAX may imply a larger sand proportion in the samples, as higher QMAX would increase the water’s 

ability to reach the motion threshold for coarser sediments. Samplings with the highest sand proportions 

also had a common characteristic, as shown in Fig. 3a,b: they all include floods following a long period of 

low-flow, able to flush sand sediment settled in the Las Valley or the catchment. One abundant source of 

sand sediment might also be upstream in the Dardennes Reservoir, fed by runoff over the limestone quarry 

located uphill. 

Some results regarding grain-size over the November-December 2012 and February 2013 periods should 

yet be interpreted with caution. Roadwork in the city of Toulon created disturbed discharges and induced 

very turbid water at the monitoring station (Fig. 3). Those events likely increased the amount of sediment 

trapped by the sampler and results are non-characteristic of the Las River’s normal behavior.  
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Uncertainties due to measurements by grain-size analyzer may also lead to an underestimation of the sand 

proportion. With a maximum allowed size of 2000 µm, the grain-size analyzer could not detect coarser 

particles. The sampler's inlet diameter (4mm) constrains the size of the trapped suspended solids, and our 

study might underestimate the proportion of coarser particles. Coarser sediments are more likely to be 

bedload transported and might present a significant proportion of the solid yield for large flood events in 

streams (Vericat & Batalla 2010). Bottom vertical sediment traps would then allow to assess the transport 

by rolling, sliding, or saltation (hopping). Otherwise, an in situ grain-size analyzer might improve the 

characterization of the suspended particles discharged by coastal rivers. Using such an analyzer would, 

however, imply arduous maintenance to avoid measuring drift, not to mention the risk of impacts due to 

large debris and thief/vandalism risks in urbanized areas and should thus be considered only for safe 

monitoring station.  

Proportions of grain-size classes may not only exhibit events variability but may also evolve within a single 

flood event. A possible suspended solid concentration gradient between the surface and the bottom might 

also lead to an underestimation of the total solid yield. For instance, sand proportion increases within a 

single flood event in the Rhone River, most likely due to the water discharge, the rain intensity and the 

sediment availability on the watershed (Antonelli et al. 2008). The evolution of the sediment grain size 

proportion within a flood event is out of the scope of this paper, but we foster future work to focus on 

sediment load variability at the event’s scale. Particle size variability might introduce errors in the SSC 

estimation due to its influences on the turbidity/SSC relationship, especially if grain-size varies within a 

flood (Lenzi & Marchi 2000, Regüés & Nadal-Romero 2013). Despite our similar relationships for low 

flow and floods events (see Appendix B), we believe that the influence of grain-size variations on turbidity 

data needs to be further explored. 

5.5. Other sources of solid yield 

Despite a large amount of total solid discharge by rivers to the coastal ocean, the particulate matter might 

end up in the marine system through other processes, such as through the air-sea interface. For instance, 

the annual atmospheric particulate matter deposition might reach 0.2 g·m-2 in the French Alps, 1 g·m-2 in 

Central France and 12 g·m-2 in Corsica (Goudie & Middleton 2001). Although seldom, exceptional Saharan 

dust event might induce considerable mud deposits, as one reported by Masson et al. (2010) in February 

2002 when 13 g·m-2 deposited around the city of Toulon. By assuming a homogeneous deposit over the 

Little Bay (9.5 km2), this event possibly led to a solid yield of 123.5 tons of mud. This amount is more than 

our biggest total solid yield for one single flood (8th event, 27-30 November 2012) and represents about 

15% to 20% of the annual solid discharge (710 tons·y-1 +-110) from the Las River. Atmospheric mud 

deposition might reach the same order of magnitude than the annual solid yield from rivers to the Western 

Mediterranean (Martin et al. 1989) and therefore might act as a major process in the sedimentary budget of 

the ocean, or at least, of the Western Mediterranean Sea.  

6. Conclusion 

This study assessed the suspended solid yield of a coastal Mediterranean river and its proportion due to 

flood events.  With an alternating low-flow/flood regime, the Las River provides 69% of solid discharge in 

11% of the time, which supports the hypothesis that floods events in coastal Mediterranean rivers largely 

contribute to the total solid yield. Characterization of flood events allowed the identification of 

environmental parameters generating large solid discharge. Mostly composed of mud (90%), the solid yield 

depends on the total rainfall and the total water discharge but is also highly related to the groundwater 

contribution of karst springs. Comparatively to karst flood, runoff induced higher suspended load (average 

SSC) but generated a lower total solid yield. 

As our results regarding the solid discharge based on in situ data seems reliable, they also highlight the 

necessity of on-site specific calibration of the turbidity probe. Often laborious, challenging and expensive, 

fieldwork and measurements may, however, become easier by using simple conductivity probes. Electric 

conductivity data may accurately describe the floodwater source and provide valuable insights on solid 

discharges and sediment transport processes. Karst regions are of substantial interest since they contribute 

to a considerable amount of drinking water supply across Europe, and they regulate the water discharge of 

karst springs throughout the year. Conclusions of the present study may, therefore, be extended to several 

other karst Mediterranean watersheds, with decisive consequences on the sediment yield for estuarine 

systems and coastal marine environment. 
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9. Appendices 

A. Sediment sampler 

The sediment sampler has shown its efficiency to trap representative samples regarding small particles and low 

flow velocities (Phillips et al. 2000). To ensure the efficiency of the device in the Las River, Fig.A 1 shows the 

dry mass from collected samples and the total solid yield for the deployment period assessed with the turbidity 

probe. The good correlation between the sampled mass and the estimated solid discharge suggests that the device 

is efficient regarding solid yield. However, no data allows us to verify the representativeness of the sampler 

regarding grain-size. 

 

Fig.A 1. Total dry mass (g) collected by the sediment sampler in relation to the total solid 

discharge (tons) over the deployment period for the 29 samples 
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B. Turbidity / SSC relation 

The SSC is deduced from turbidity data, which indicates the water opacity. The turbidity unit of measurement, the 

nephelometric turbidity unit (NTU), depends on probes sensitivity and the suspended matter characteristics. 

Parameters such as the size and the mineralogy of particles (Lenzi & Marchi 2000) and river’s discharge 

(Pfannkuche & Schmidt 2003) may induce high variability of the recorded turbidity data and interfere with the 

estimation of the SSC. Since the suspended matter characteristics change depending on location and river, it is 

essential to establish a single relationship between the turbidity data and the SSC for each monitoring station. 

Recorded turbidity data were compared to SSC from the water samplings filtrations to define an NTU/SSC specific 

relationship. The turbidity dataset (NTU) is plotted against SSC (mg·L-1) from the water samplings filtrations 

during low flow (light blue) and flood events (dark blue) (Fig.B 1). SSC/NTU relationship for all data (n=155) is 

significant, with R2=0.953. Eq.(B.1) converts turbidity data (NTU) to suspended sediment concentration (SSC).   

  𝑆𝑆𝐶 = 0.996 ∙ 𝑁𝑇𝑈 Eq.(B.1) 

SSCs from water samples show good agreement with calculated concentrations from the turbidity dataset. For the 

155 couples of calculated and filtered concentrations, the root mean square error (RMSE) is 40.6 mg·L-1 with a 

normalized RMSE equals to 4%. When focusing on concentrations at low-flow, RMSE=3.3 mg·L-1 and 

NRMSE=21%. For flood events, RMSE=44.6 mg·L-1 and NRMSE=4%.  

 

Fig.B 1. Scatter plot of the suspended solid concentration (mg·L-1) and turbidity (NTU) for 

low flow recorded data (light blue) and flood recorded data (dark blue). Linear regression, 

coefficients and R2 are shown for all in situ data (black). 

 

 


